Upper Middlesex Commission on the Status of Women
May 17, 2022
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Link below will direct to Zoom meeting
tinyurl.com/UMCSW-051722

Meeting Agenda

1. Public Comment (15 min)
   AAPI History Month

2. Welcome guests and Check-in (5 min)

3. Approval of March meeting minutes (5 min)

4. Guest: Sam Hammar - Run En Masse (25 min)

5. Committee updates (60 min)
   A. Legislative - (15 min)
      ○ Updates on priorities

   B. Program (30 min)
      ○ June Hearing/ Community Engagement plan and proposal

   C. Budget and Personnel (10 min)
      ○ Intern process / status
      ○ Draft annual report

6. Chair update (5 min)

7. Draft agenda and guests for next meeting in September

8. Review action items

Find us on Twitter @UpprMdslsx_CSW and Facebook @UpperMiddlesexCSW